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Edinburgh needs
a lot more pop-up
venues with music
13 hours every day
I

Logistics
ﬁrms must
have clarity
on life after
Brexit

Scotland’s road haulage
industry needs answers,
writes Ken Thomson
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50% OFF
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Oases of calm amid the frenzied
Festival City? No, let’s use every
available space, says Simon
Keane – but sensitively, of course
the city. This has negatively impactedsmallervenuesinthearea,suchas
The Stand, which claims it has lost a
third of its business.
Whilethequestionofsustainability
is,ofcourse,important,andthenoise
impact on surrounding businesses
should be taken into consideration,
if pop-up structures are sensitively
designed with the city’s heritage in
mind, we shouldn’t be afraid of making use of these spaces.
Thepop-upFestivalVillage:Waverley,atopWaverleyMall,hasdonejust
that.Ithasregeneratedaonce-redundant area, creating three stages for
emerging musicians to showcase
their work. By the end of this month,
it will have provided a stage for more
than 200 local and international artists and bands to perform, 13 hours a
day, seven days a week. This is a live
music offering that the city has been
crying out for.
By drawing people in with its
unique mix of local street food vendors, Festival Village: Waverley has
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ithnegotiationsaimed
atreachingagreement
onthetermsfortheUK
to terminate its membership of the
European Union under way, companies across all sectors of the Scottish
economy are trying to understand
better what the implications will be
for their businesses – and what challenges they may face in 2019.
Scotland’s economy depends on
having access to efficient supply
chains – whether they are supplying
manufacturerswiththecomponents
and materials they require, or supporting the seafood industry which
wants to assure international customers that the shellfish they have
orderedwillbedeliveredontime,and
in prime condition.
Every year almost 4.5 million journeys are completed by transport
companies between the UK and
Europe–withvehiclescarryingprod-
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tisnosecretthatEdinburgh’s
live music scene is suffering.
In the past few years we’ve
lost a number of iconic venues that
have closed down due to a variety of
reasons. Some have struggled with
noise complaints and others with
proﬁtability.
When each closure is announced,
the public reacts with dismay and
raise valid questions about the
future of Edinburgh’s live music
scene. While this future is unclear,
the immediate effect has been on
the musicians who are left with only
a handful of venues where they can
perform.
I can pick out some parallels
between the closure of the city’s
live music venues and the refusal
to allow The Fringe and Jazz Festival to host their pop-up venues in St
Andrew Square this year. Standard
Life said they wished to create an
“oasis of calm” and cited the unsustainable impact on the square as to
why they did not want shows to be
staged there. The resulting anger
from Fringe veterans after the “ofﬁcial”festivalstagedalightshowinthe
Square reminded me of a David and
Goliath scenario, but in reverse.
As well as raising the important
question of large over small, by not
utilising St Andrew Square it has
drawn fewer people to that part of
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givenaspiringlivemusiciansamuchneeded audience. Not only that, but
FestivalVillage:Waverleyhasturned
an area that was once blighted by
antisocial behaviour into a hub of
activity.AllofFestivalVillage:Waverley’s structures have been designed
with the city and surrounding area
in mind. This means that every food
outlet is below a certain height so as
not to restrict views across to the Old
Town,andsecurityisinplacearound
theclocktoensurethereisnoantisocial behaviour.
While questions have been raised
around the impact pop-up venues have on local businesses, there
is clear evidence of the beneﬁts. By
hostingpop-upFringeandJazzFestivalstagesinStAndrewSquare,more
people were attracted to that side of
town.
Rather than having a negative
impact on smaller venues in the
area, they beneﬁtted from the nearby bustling hub of activity. As with
theFringeandJazzFestival’spositive

impact on footfall to The Stand, Festival Village: Waverley has had a positive effect on the businesses inside
WaverleyMall.Ithasdrawnpeopleto
thearea,whichhasinturnincreased
footfall to the Mall at a time when
retailers across Scotland are strug-

gling. So successful has the concept
been that the Mall’s owner is in talks
to expand the concept to their shopping centres across the UK.
Not only do pop-up venues bring
areas of thecityalive, but when there
is a clear commitment to helping an

issue that the city is currently facing,
suchasEdinburgh’slackoflivemusic
venues, then pop-up venues can be a
stepintherightdirection.Bymaking
an area more socially attractive, and
by drawing the public to parts of the
city which they may not usually visit,

surroundingbusinessescanreapthe
beneﬁts. And, when a pop-up venue
offers something that the city is cryingoutfor,surelythat’ssomethingto
be celebrated.
Simon Keane is Director of Festival
Village: Waverley.

0Festival Village: Waverley has
proven a big success

uctsofalltypes,andsupplyingtheUK
with almost 30 per cent of its food. At
present a truck can make a delivery
from Edinburgh to Brussels as easily
asitcanfromEdinburghtoBirmingham as far as customs processes are
concerned. Whatever new arrangements are ﬁnally put in place when
the UK leaves the EU, that will not be
the situation in the future. The EU
must protect its external borders so
some new procedures will be neededtocontrolthemovementofgoods.
That is why logistics companies –
and the businesses across Scotland
which rely on their services day, in
dayout–recognisetheimportanceof
havingsystemswhichallowconsignmentstobetransportedonschedule,
withoutportsbecomingswampedby
congestion, and without fresh food
supplies being lost if they are kept
waitingwhilenewprocessesarecarried out. Given the volume of goods

transportedeveryday,thisisamajor
challenge.
The arrangements which will be
negotiatedarethereforeakeyareaof
concern for industry bodies, including the Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport (UK), which has
been engaging with the UK Department for Transport (DfT), recognising the need to achieve the best possibleoutcomefromthenegotiations.
Sowhataresomeofthefundamental issues which will be of most concern for the Scottish economy?
First and foremost, the overriding objective must be to ensure borders operate as efﬁciently as they do
at present – or even more efﬁciently,
under the new regime.
Ifbordersdonotoperateefﬁciently
theknock-oneffectsareconsiderable
– with congestion building at ports,
frustration developing as service
quality deteriorates and transport

companies being forced to deploy
more vehicles and drivers to maintain services, with an ultimate cost
penalty for the consumer.
The administration of any new system (including the processing of any
payments) will need to make much
greater use of technology to track
goods than is currently the case, and
itshouldnottakeplaceatportsorairports, where the risk of exacerbating
delays and congestion is too great.
Secondly, any restrictions on the
availability of labour from the EU
shouldbeavoided.Themaintenance
ofdomesticsupplychainswithinthe
UK as they currently operate simply could not continue without staff
from other EU countries, and there
is a need to consider the future needs
ofindustry,aswellasthoseofsectors
whichrelyonseasonalandtransient
workers.
Thirdly, the introduction of new

regulations should not impose any
additional burdens on industry.
Regulations which control matters
such as vehicle design and operation
should be harmonised with existing
EU controls, to ensure there are no
barriers to the movement of trucks
and drivers between the UK and the
EU. (At the same time there will be
opportunitiestorevise,andsimplify,
legislation within the UK which has
been based on EU standards).
So what is the way ahead? Today’s
supplychainsaredesignedtobeﬂexible and responsive – to react to seasonal fluctuations in demand, and
to cope with peaks such as Christmas. However, they involve the use
of expensive resources, and as most
companies operate through annual budgets, they need sufﬁcient time
to plan their operations accordingly.
Logistics and transport companies
cannot be expected to cope with a

new regime from March 2019 (as the
UK leaves the EU) without adequate
time to prepare, so it is essential contingency planning with businesses
on their supply chains starts as soon
as possible, and this will probably
include a lengthy transition period
duringwhichtheinevitablechallenges that arise will be ironed out.
That principle applies throughout
the logistics and transport industry
generally, and many companies are
nowmakingplanstoensuretheycan
operate in both the UK and Europe.
EasyJet are making contingency
plans to establish a European operatingbase,asaremanyScottishcompanies. However, greater certainty is
needed soon, which is why Ryanair
are making it clear that they cannot
wait until 2019 to make decisions on
howtheiraircraftwillbeutilisedand
what routes they will serve.
The outcomes of the UK/EU nego-

tiations could have significant
impacts, and the need to keep
the Scottish economy moving is
vital. It is clear the UK has voted
to leave the EU, but what is still
much less clear is what the UK
has voted for as an alternative to
EU membership. Without greater clarity soon the ability of the
logistics and transport sector to
continue to deliver resilient supplies of goods and services to
Scotland is threatened.
Chair of CILT in Scotland Ken
Thomson
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